Experiencing symptom(s) consistent with those of COVID-19

Health Clinic NP or COVID Case Manager (CCC) will work to notify other members of campus community if necessary

Notify Health Clinic at (618) 468-6800 (Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.) (DO NOT COME TO CAMPUS)

Health Clinic NP or CCC determines whether student must remain off campus

Yes

Student will collaborate with instructor(s) on completing course work

No

Students should notify instructors with dates to remain off campus

May return to campus as directed by NP or CCC

Health Clinic NP or CCC provides student and Academic Affairs/Student Affairs dates to remain off campus

Text message sent through LCAlert System for any student or employee whom Health Clinic determines must quarantine due to contact with other COVID positive student(s)

CCC will send email notification to all students who must remain off campus as result of direct COVID exposure. Students may return to campus on the release date as long as symptoms have resolved.

Student may return to campus as directed by the Health Clinic NP or CCC

Covid Case Coordinator will contact each of the student’s instructors by email noting dates student must remain off campus

Students should notify instructors with dates to remain off campus

May return to campus as directed by NP or CCC

www.lc.edu/coronavirus

* Employees and students should contact the Health Clinic at (618) 468-6800 between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.